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It's tim e to

DAYLIGHT
- i-  SAVINGS TIME 

BEGIÎ  SUNDAY, 
MARCH 10

Remember to turn your clocks FORWARD 
1 hour when you go to  be(i Saturday night.

Bobcat near
cem etery
reported

A Tahoka resident who 
lives near the city cemetery on 
the southern edge of Tahoka 
called The Lynn County News 
to report a sighting of what 
she and her husband believed 
to be a bobcat. The couple 
were watching a late movie on 
television that ended around 
12:30, and Icxtkdd out their 
front door before retiring for 
the night.

“We saw a really large cat 
jump over into the yard, and 
we believe it was a bobcat,” re
ported the woman. “We called 
and reported the sighting to 
the police, and wanted to warn 
people in the area who may be 
outside after dark to please be 
aware of a possible bobcat in 
this area.” she told The News.

No other sightings of the 
animal have been reported.
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Tag, you're out I ... Tahoka's Taya Bishop tags a Brownfield runner on second 
base, in Lady Bulldog softball action against Brownfield last week. Tahoka won 
lB-14. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

^  ^  Three area elections to
1  * f r ** ^  have contested races

Three Lynn County elections will 
have contested races on May 11, with 
other city, schcx)l, and hospital boards 
having the option to cancel their elec
tions since their candidates are unop
posed. The filing period ended March 
I for candidates to file to have their 
names placed on ballots. O'Donnell 
ISD Board has eight candidates for 
three positions, there are five candi
dates for three city council positions in 
O'Donnell, and the City of Tahoka has 

"one contested racT
In O'Donnell, eight candidates 

have filed for three school board seats, 
including incumbents Billy Edwards, 
Jerry Castro and Mark Roye, as well 
as challengers London Mires, Linda 
Vargas, Rosa Lee Rosales, Melissa 
Pedroza, and Linda Rosales. In the 
O'Donnell city election for three coun
cil seats, Wayne Mott is the only in
cumbent seeking re-election, and can
didates Spencer Arthur, Kyle Pyron, 
Martin Casarez and Liz Luera have 
added their names to the ballot.

A place of

A Tahoka City Council incumbent 
faces a challenger for his seat, as Justin 
Antu filed on the last day for a place on 
the ballot for District I, against Rudy 
Puentes who is seeking re-election. 
Councilwoman Amy Preston (District 
3) and M ^o r John Baker are unop
posed in their bids for re-election.

Tahoka ISD Board has a full slate 
of incumbents seeking reelection, in
cluding Scott Dimak (Pet. 1), Abraham 
Vega (Pet. 2) and Brenda Dotson (Pet. 
5). All are unopposed, and that elec
tion will most likely be canceled.

In Wilson, incumbent Doug Bol- 
yard, and candidate Les Walker have 
filed for the three seats on the Wilson 
ISD Board. The City of Wilson has a 
full slate of candidates for three seats 
on the council, with Pat Cates Joining 
incumbents Weldon Menzer and Helen 
Stephenson on the ballot. Both the city 
and school elections in Wilson will 
have the option of being canceled, due 
to unopposed candidates.

In the New Home city election, all

TISD Board approves 
administrative contracts

s  ahoka Independent School District Board of Trustees
^  met in regular session last Thursday, Feb. 26, approving

contracts for several administrators in the district. 
Contracts were extended for Assistant Superintendent Jenni 
McLelland, High School Principal Jeff Perez, Middle School Principal 
Jeff Fleenor, Elementary Principal Jason Powell, and Athletic Director 
John Cornelius.

In other business, the school board 
called for an election of the Board of 
Trustees for May 11. Trustees whose 
terms are up for re-election are Scott 
Dimak (Pet. 1), Brenda Dotson (Pet. 
S) and Abraham Vega (Pet. 2). Susan 
Tipton was approved as the early 
voting judge, and Donna Brooks was 
named eleetion judge, with Rebecca 
Ingle named alternate judge for the 
school board election.

ImPact Testing for students was 
approved, starting in the fall of 2013, 
which will provide additional testing 
of student athletes for concussions.

“The students have currently 
compared to the national standards of 
how severe a concussion may be. With 
the new testing the students will be 
tested prior to the start of the school 
year and then if they have a possible 
concussion they will be compared to 
their own test data. This will give a 
more accurate reading of the test for a 
concussion.'’ explained Superintefulent 
Steve Burleson. The cost of the testing

incumbents have filed unopposed for 
another term, including Mayor Steve 
Lisemby and council members David 
Gandy and John Edwards.

The filing period ended Feb. 22 
for the Lynn County Hospital District 
Board of Directors election. Incum
bents James Craig and Victoria Baker 
both filed for re-election, unchal
lenged.

for the first year will be $500, which 
will include 3(X) baseline tests and 90 
post injury tests.

Trustees approved Texas 
Association of School Boards policy 
CNA (Local) that designates the 
districts' hazardous bus route. The 
Cheerleader Constitution for the high 
school and middle school cheerleaders 
was removed from board policy 
and was changed to administrative 
regulations. The changes to the 
constitution were presented to the 
board, with school officials noting 
that the major changes in Cheerle^er 
Constitution would be handled in the 
same manner as designated in student 
handbooks.

A public hearing was held on 
the Academic Excellence Indicator 
System for the 2011-2012 school year. 
“There were not any accountability 
ratings given for the past school year 
due to the initial testing of the State | 
of Texas Asses-sments of Academic I 
Readiness (STAAR). Our students did 
well compared to the region and state 
test scores,” said the superintendent.

Burleson reported enrollment of 
607 students in the district through 
the fourth six weeks of school.- and ^  
led discussion regarding the 83rd 
Legislative Session, voucher bills, 
and the tax incentive for businesses 
to give scholarships to some students 
attending private schos>ls.

The next regular board meeting 
w ill be Monday. March 2.̂  at 6 .̂ 0 p m

This photo taken by Lynn County resident Manuei T. DeLeon at Clyde May's Tahoka Lake Pasture Ranch shows 
a mirror image of the sky and birds flying overhead reflected in the still water of the pond. This terrific photo is 
our favorite in the Lynn County News March photo contest, "Where in the county is this?" depiefing the beauty 
and tranquility of the Tahoka Lake area. (Photo by Monuel r. DeLeon)

Total Prccip for Jan.: 0 .91 '
Total Praclp for Fab.: 0 .94 '

Total Precip. for 2013; l.BO*

W ords o f
n  1 1 - We are still masters of our fate. We are still captains of our souls.

WINSTON CHURCHILL
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A Tahoka woman and her 
daughter will be on a team from 
Lubbock Christian University 
going to Ecuador this week, to 
work with students there during 
a Spring Break mission trip.

Cathy Box, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor of Education at Lub
bock Christian University, is 
one of four sponsors taking 12 
LCU students to Ecuador for a 
spring break education mission 
trip. Her daughter, Nikki Box, 
an LCU education major, is one 
of the students going as well. 
This week, Tahoka Mayor John 
Baker issued a city proclama
tion proclaiming them Ambas
sadors of the City of Tahoka, 
recognizing the important roles 
of residents of the city who have 
played an integral part in this 
community and in making the 
world a better place tg live.

The LCU team is leaving 
this week for Ecuador, and will 
teach in Tabacundo schools and 
work with students in an after 
school program with Camp Bel
levue in Tabacundo, Ecuador.

"This is our third year to 
participate in a spring break 
education mission trip," says 
Mrs. Box. "The'past two were 
in Mission Lazarus in Honduras 
and this is our first time to work 
with Camp Bellevue in Ecua
dor." she explained.

There a rr  12 students and 
four sponsors- going -on this 
year’s trip. The students are 
education majors from all lev
els, including several EC-6, 
middle school and high school 
future teachers participating 
who teach math, science, art, 
English and elementary classes. 
The sponsors include two fac
ulty members and two friends 
of the School of Education who 
'will serve as interpreters.

Ambassadors o f the c ity ... Tahoka Mayor John Bakar pras- 
ants proclamations to Cathy Box (left) and her daughter, Nikki Box, 
proclaiming them Ambassadors of the City of Tahoka, recognizing 
the important roles of residents of the city who have played an 
integral part in this community and in making the world a better 
place to live. The Boxes are going on a mission trip to Ecuador.

A COUPLE living near the Tahoka Cemetery hafS;jii}t 
finished watching a late movie on TV shortly 
midnight last Wednesday when they glancecl^cW- 

side and spotted what they believe was a bobcat.
It was a brief glimpse, but they are pretty sure it was a 

bobcat, so they called the police and also this newspaper, 
primarily because they wanted to warn the public. No dead 
animals or other evidence of a feral cat had been sighted in 
the area a week after that, but the lady of the house _svd, 
"We just wanted to warn people to be careful about g ^ g  
out in the vicinity of the cemetery after dark."

She need not be concerned about me. I'm not about-tago 
out to any cemeteries at night. ;..

She said their home is near the cemetery. I wondered if it 
might be catty-cornered across from it.

“We will teach lessons in 
the Tabacundo schools during 
the mornings and work with stu
dents in an after school program 
at Camp Bellevue. In the public 
schools, our students will teach 
fun. hands-on lessons over im
portant concepts -  teaching the 
students while modeling effec
tive strategies 'for the teachers 
thtre," said Dr. Box.

“Our lessons will be trans
lated into Spanish so that we can 
leave the lesson write-ups for the 
teachers. We are bringing crates 
of school supplies to donate to 
each class or school with whom 
we work. In the afternoons, 
we will tutor students and help 
them with homework. Then ac
tivities have been planned that 
include brain games to help de
velop their higher level thinking 
skills, outdoor games, and daily 
Bible lessons." she explained.

She is pleased to have the 
opportunity to work with the 
youth, and believes in the con
cept of mission work. “This 
ministry is impx^rtant because 
we have an opportunity to serve 
the youth in Ecuador by teach
ing them important concepts

First Nationa[^ank of Tahoka has boon 
proudly serving Lynn County since 1907.

This is our home. This is where we put YOUR DEPOSITS to work. 
Our focus is Lynn County farmers, businesses and individuals.

And even though we still have the same friendly, old-fashioned 
courteous service you've always received here, we have changed 
with the tim es... offering Online Banking with Online Bill Pay, 
Debit Cards, 24-Hour Access via Telebankand much more 
... stop by and see what we can do for you! ^ * V  v

i/Ve^H continutto^be her^
" ifor all your banking needs.

First National Bank
o f  T a h o k a  • ." s 's

that will help further their edu
cation. We will get to share ef
fective teaching strategies and 
lessons with teachers and build 
a relationship with their schools. 
It is important to our LCU stu
dents and future teachers in that 
they will be exposed to students 
whose first language is not Eng
lish. It will help them learn how 
to teach to all students and gain 
an understanding of the chal
lenges associated with teaching 
and learning language barriers.

“In the afterschool program, 
our ministry will provide assis
tance to the workers at Camp 
Bellevue and will serve those 
children who need our help. 
These children who live in pov
erty have many spiritual, emo
tional. educational, and physical 
needs. We know that this minis
try will make only a small im
pact in a country whose needs 
are great, but we arc hopeful 
that it will be meaningful," she 
added.

“The impact mission work 
has on those of us who travel 
there is indescribable -  life 
clanging wwk. UJielpa^us fully 
realize the mission that God has 
called us to -  to use our talents 
in His service," said Dr. Box.

She is married to Ray Box. 
and is a Iprmer teacher at Taho
ka ISD. They have three daugh
ters. Nikki. Sarah and Kristin, 
all graduates of Tahoka High 
SchiK)l.

IN A SUPPLEMENT to the daily paper one day last week 
was a segment where medical experts answered questions 
supposedly mailed in. One question was "What s the best 
way to wash fruits and vegetables?" It was answered by Dr. 
Michael Roizen, Chief Wellness Officer, Cleveland Clinic:'

"You need to be meticulous about detoxing your fruit and 
veggies to eliminate pesticide residues. The best way:

"Wash all produce vigorously for 30 to 60 seconds using 
a brush and running water...Wash the 'toxic 10' twice. These 
10 fruits and veggies have the most pesticides: apples, bell 
peppers, celery, cherries, grapes, kale, lettuce, nectarines, 
peaches and strawberries.

"Scrub produce with inedible skins—citrus, melons, 
squash and even bananas."

Good grief, nobody is going to do all that. By the time you 
did those things, you will have missed mealtime altogether.

Another question was, "My doctor suggested I keep track 
of my headaches. How is that helpful?"

The answer was that this person then could learn how 
serious the headache problem really was, but the question 
itself reminded me of the little boy in Kindergarten whose 
teacher said, "If you need to go to the bathroom, raise your 
hand." . .

The child's response was, "What good is that going todo?"

i i t i i a r i e s

nM fe«II.W trM r

Ten members and a guest 
met at the home of Loretta 
Tekell on Feb 26. Chris Ste
phens with Combest Funeral 
Home in Tahoka, gave our pro
gram.

Our next meeting will be 
March 12th. 4:00 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church. Chip Polk 
with Raglywn Theater in Post, 
will present our program. All 
guests are welcome to attend.

J e rry  D on  H ays
Jerry Don Hays, 72 of Du

mas. died Tuesday, February 
26. 2013. Funeral services were 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday. March 
2, at First Baptist Church of Du
mas with Rev. Jerry Howe offi
ciating. Interment was at Dumas 
Cemetery.

He was born November 28. 
1940 to Noel and Mary (Arm
strong) Hays in L(xjp. He was 
living in Tahoka at the time he 
enlisted into the military. On 
June 5, 1966 he married Beth 
Runstetler in Dumas He was a

volunteer at the Dumas Cham
ber of Commerce and was on 
the Dumas Cub Scout Council. 
Jerry was a member of First 
Baptist Church.

He is preceded in death 
by his parents; brother: Bobby 
Hays; and sister: Marilyn Hays.

Survivors include his wife, 
Beth; daughter: Tami Barry of 
McKinney; son: Kerry Hays 
and w ife Suzie of Dumas; sister: 
Patsy Oslxirn of Colbert, OK: 
brother: Ray Hays of Ft. Worth, 
and four grandchildren.

The family suggest memo
rials be made to First Baptist 
Church Media Ministry or Chil
dren’s Ministry. PO Box 617. 
Dumas. TX 79029, or Ariiai-'  ̂
can Heart Association. PO Box 
841125. Dallas. TX, 75284.

"Like" us on 
Facebook!

check us out .
www.fa(ebook.(om/lynnCountyHtwi

Obituary Notices
-  POLICY --

There is no ch irg e  for ob ituary notices, 
subject to editing. If you wrish the obituary 

to read exactly as sent, there is a $35 fee. 
Photos may be included at no additional 

charge. The Lynn County News w ill publish 
ob ituaries w ith  any connection to Lynn 

County. Information may be sent to The 

Lynn County News, PO. Box 1170, Tahoka, 
TX 79373, faxed to 806/561 -6308, or e-mail: 
LynnCoNesws^poka.com.

Catfish Dinner - 6̂ .25
—■——' MX A ■ ■ m. m _  

Fish Sandwich - 2̂.25
SPECIALS GOOD THRU APRIL 7'", 2013

OPEN: 10 AM-10 PM
Sun-Mon-Wed-Thurs-Fri-Sat

2415 W. Iwy. 87 Access Rd • Tahoka
(8K>) 561-1490 or (816) 5 6 M 4 9 1

Tahoka ISD 2013-2014 Proposed Calendar
INSTRUCTIONAL DAYS: (177)
First Six Weeks..........  August 26
Second Six Weeks....  October 7
Third Six Weeks........  November 11
Fourth Six Weeks......  January 7
Fifth Six Weeks..........  February 17
Sixth Six Weeks.........  April 7

October 4 ........................................29 Days
November 8.....................................25 Days
December 20................................... 28 Days
February 14.....................................28 Days
April 4 ............................................. 30 Days
May 29 (last day of school)..... 37 Days

Total Instructional Days.......................................................................... Days

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
N e w  S ta f f  In -S e rv ic e :  

August 12-13 
Inservice/Student Holiday: 

August 14-16, 19-21
WORK DAY: Aug. 22. Jan. 6 
SNOW DAY: April 18, May 30

HOLIDAYS
Labor Day.....................................September 2
Thanksgiving..........................November 28-29
Christmas.................... December 23-January 3
Spring Break.................................March 17-21

Comp Day/Student Holiday........... Aug. 23, Jan. 17
Work Day/Student Holiday......................January 6
Early Dismissal.................Oct. 7, Nov. 27, Dec. 20

HOMECOMING:
October 4, 2013 HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION: May 30, 2014

Please direct comments regarding the 2013-2014 proposed school calendar to Tahoka ISD Superintendent Steve 
Burleson at the Harvick Educational Building. 2129 N Mam Street m Tahoka. plione (806) 561-410S The Board 
will adopt a calendar for the 2013-14 school year at the regular nreeting on March 2S. 2013

LynnC!oNcws(@p
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Taking care of O reo ... Alma Tomamao holds ona of har dogs, 
named Chocolate Oreo, as they wait In line for Oreo's vaccines at 
the pet vaccine clinic held at Tahoka City Hall this weekend.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

New Home ISD honor roll released
- New Home Superintendent 

Honor Roll: Kindergarten- Nevaeh 
Andrade, Addisyn Burrow, Caleb 
Cook, Tyier Reyes, Sydney Snell, 
Ryker Trantham, Hailey Williams; 
1“ Grade- Brazos Beck; 2“* Grade- 
Reagan Fiedler; 3"* Grade- Brylee 
Parker; 8“ Grade-Katherine Bar
rington. Sydni Salvato; Grade- 
Lea Gustafson; 12"' Grade- Tyier 
Lee, Haley Lehman

A Honor Roll d"* six-weeks- 
Kindergarten- Briar Adams, Bray- 
lee Bell, Cambry Bundy, Braly 
Chapman, McKinley Clem, Presley 
F.arwood, Landry Garza, Jasmine 
Holloway, Conley Mounce, Macy 
Reed, Kambyl Schilling, Graham 
Stanford, Caitlyn Ward, Jacob 
Womack; I" Grade- Dane Armes, 
Kooper Carson, Lainee Cook, 
Kayleigh Gcx>dnight, Reed Hyatt, 
Allison Melton, Jacob Meunier,

Neighborhood 
cleanup slated 
March 9-17th

A neighborhood cleanup 
has been scheduled for the area 
around South 3rd and Ave. F 
in Tahoka, according to infor
mation from city officials this 
week.

"The neighbors who live in 
the area around S. 3rd and Ave. 
F have made plans to work on 
cleaning up their neighbor
hood the week of March 9-17. 
The City will help by furnish
ing a roll-off container at no 
charge, for any items that can 
be received at the landfill,” said 
Jimmy Wotxiard. Code En
forcement Officer for the city. 
Tires, metal, batteries, chemi
cals, paint cans, etc., may not be 
placed in the container, but they 
will accept other debrts and 
household items.

The container will be lo
cated at the corner of S. 3rd and 
Ave. F for two weeks, and will 
available on a first-come first 
use basis for receiving rubbish 
and debris.

"Citizens are encouraged to 
help with this cleanup project 
and to take advantage of the 
free container,” said Woodard.

Hadyn Scott, Connor Smith, Kaylee 
Walker, Maddox Zant; 2“‘ Grade- 
Braxton Beck, Anelyssa Elizondo, 
Elexa Gray, Cartey Smith, Addie 
Stewart, Brady Weeks, Reagyn 
Zant; 3*" Grade- Alyssa Elizondo, 
Regan Meunier, Jordan Moore, Jake 
Tabor, Sunny Torres, Rylee Tran
tham, Alex Vitolas, Jaxxon Zant; 4** 
Grade- Kyler Carson, Connor Cook, 
Bode Stewart; 5" Grade- Ashlyn 
Ballard, Kyley Gill; 6" Grade- Jett 
Ballard, Celee Smith, Brooklyn 
Tyson; T* Grade- Carolynne Ol
sen; 8“ Grade- Caitlynn Adams, 
Miguel Gomez, Kayla Gonzales, 
Abbie Jackson, Gloria Martinez; 
9'‘ Grade- Maegan Jameson, Jas
mine Placencia; lO"* Grade- Kaylan 
Lehman; II" Grade- Karter Long, 
Rachel Slaugh; 12" Grade- 2^achary 
English, Ashleigh Holley, Maranda 
Hymes, Taylor Shellman. Deakin 
Stokes, Katlin Thompson.

A-B Honor Roll 4" six-weeks- 
Kindergarten- Nathan Escobedo, 
Parker Lisemby, Gregorio Marti
nez, Abigail Quillin, Abigail Vito
las; I" Grade- Gaige Bush, Abriana 
Capetillo, CJ Lane, Kole Lorton, 
Brooke Miller, Kyler Noble, Jaxxon 
Rasco, Tyler Riojas, Yasmyn Rome
ro Ryne Starkey, Mason Turnbow, 
Gavin Wilson; 2*" Grade- Lexie 
Benson. Mikayla Cardenas, Abby 
Ehlers, Leslie Fuentes, Brayden 
Metcalf; 3"̂  Grade- Ryan Bundy, 
Glen Gonzalez. Allison Ward; 4" 
Grade- Mackenzie Bolton, Hayden 
Ehlers, McKenzie Goodnough, Syd
ney Langdon. M’kenna McFadden. 
Paycos Noble, Elena Pando, Whit 
Smithson. Ryan Weeks, Trevor 
Wilson; 5" Grade- Hunter Bolton, 
Efstathia Correa, Edgar Fuen
tes, J'Den Gray, Alice Hamilton, 
Parker Littlefield, Taylor Smith, 
Karson Zant; 6" Grade- Gabrielle 
Cardendas, Savanna Lehman; 7"' 
Grade- Clara Barrington. D'Audree 
Dominguez, Brayden Kirkland, Mi- 
chaela Rodriguez, Dalton Stokes. 
8" Grade- Samantha Cardenas, AJ 
Holley. Garrett Jameson; 9"' Grade- 
Dimitri Correa, Cecilia Gomez, 
Chelsi Rodriguez. Isabel Silva, 
Parker Smithson, 10" Grade- Ana- 
bel Gomez. Isabel Gomez. Victor 
Martinez, Joarit Mireles, Patrick 
Overman. Jaime Rodriguez, DJ 
Ussery, Bradley Walden. I l"Grade- 
Michael Goodnough, Romero Go
mez, Arnulfo Gonzalez, Skye Kirk
land, Alexis Meza. Merritt Mitchell, 
12" Grade- Audra Bruton, .Saman
tha Cantu. Madison Gass, Jonathan 
Nieman, Joshua Paul. 2^chary Paul.
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Perseael Imee Safety Systeais

Quality communication services from 
professionals you know *  trust!

^ ^ P O K A L A M B R O
Visit us on 
lasebooli

M T  MM km  I t i y w i
MW -M 7-3393

t i l  WmI Main. NM 
aoe«9<k99oi

SMUtHmylT |M7 An* I • Takaka
ao»»>A7a34 * kOWei-MTO________ __

koka lan<an Sacuniy lle a i«  •  k lM T *  k O » o .lja o  TaM ia. t m  •OOaa^MOS 
aa tanicaf mat M t a# naHaaia la a l anas CaMad tia n  k> dataat

O’Donnell Independent 
School District Board of Trust
ees met in special session 
Monday night to interview 
candidates for the position of 
superintendent of schools, and 
reportedly named a lone final
ist for the position from within 
the OISD administrative ranks. 
OISD Elementary Principal [>r. 
Cathy Amonett is the lone final
ist, and the board must wait un
til a later date to take any action 
on a contract.

Trustees did not renew or 
extend the contract of current 
Superintendent Randy Al
len during their January board 
meeting. Allen’s last day at 
O’Donnell ISD will be after 
graduation in May.

Dr. Amonett is a graduate 
of Borden County High School. 
She was the student services co
ordinator at Carlisle ISD prior 
to coming to O’Donnell. She 
has served as Elementary Prin
cipal since 2010.

Dispatchers answer 
3 0 0  calls in February

Dispatchers at Lynn County 
Sheriff’s Dept, processed 300 
calls in February, including 120 
for the county, 95 for City of 
Tahoka, 19 for O’Donnell, 29 
for animal control. 31 ambu
lance calls and 6 fire alarms.

Science Bowi Team ... New Home Science Bowl Team members are, from left, Jaime Rodriguez, 
David Gomez, Lea Gustafson, sponsor Kristi Walker, David Ussery, and Dimitri Correa.

New Home ISD students compete in Science Bowi
On Saturday, February 23, 

a group of students from New 
Home High School traveled 
to West Texas A&M Univer
sity in Canyon to compete in 
the Pantex Plant High School 
Science Bowl. This event is a 
science and math competition, 
focused on the subjects of biol
ogy, chemistry, earth science.

space science, energy, physics 
and math. The Science Bowl 
features a round robin tourna
ment with a double elimination 
format in which students use 
buzzers to answer the questions.

The New Home Science 
Bowl team competed against 27 
other schools and advanced to 
the aftermxin rounds, making it

into the final 16 teams.
“This was the first time that 

New Home has competed in this 
event. These students and their 
sponsor, Kristi Walker, did an 
outstanding job of representing 
New Home High School in this 
new endeavor!” said a school 
representative.

Free game tickets ... S6 honorees in 
the Whataburger's Winner's Circle, including 
Ashleigh Jonas and Nick Garcia from 
O'Donnell Middle School, and Ebby Spencer 
and David Trice from Wilson Junior High, 
received free game tickets for themselves 
and family members to the Texas Tech vs. 
TCU men's basketball game.

Senior Citizens seeking 
names for quilt

Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center is sponsoring a 
Lynn County Keepsake Quilt, ask
ing county families to put their 
names on the quilt for $1 per 
block. The names w ill be em broi
dered on the quilt, which will then 
be raffled at the 2013 Harvest Fes
tival. To have your name on the 
quilt, call or go by the Sr. Citizens 
Center, 561-S264, email to LCP@ 
door.net, or find the Lynn County 
Pioneers Senior Citizens Center on 
their facebook page. Limited space 
is available on the quilt.

Were a lot 
more than just 
a pharmaey!
With gra'ting 
cards; boxes ot 
candy; bab\ gilt 
items like solt cuddly tedd\ 

bears and blanket 
bears; stvet't 
smelling 
candles and 

potpourri; beautiful crosses 
and photo frames; 
plus perfumes^||^

W M i t ’s
r ia p j ) e i i H v

this week

IN T H E A R E A ^
Mar. 7: Little League signup,
6:30-8 pm at Lyntegar mtg 
room (Baseball/softball)

Mar. 9-17: Neighborhood 
Cleanup. S. 3rd and Ave F

Mar. 15: Deadline to register 
for Safe S itte r ' course for 
young teens (11 and up), 
April 6 in Tahoka $65 Call 
561 4562

lotions for her and 
cologne for him..

as well as all vour 
pharmacy items 
like vitamins, 
bandage's, over-the- 

counter and prescription drugs 
and alwavs a fnendh smile 
and helpful, courtetxis service!

Îwka &rû
w w w .tahokadnig.com

1610 M ain  in Tahoka • .Vil 4(V4I

Winner's Circle includes four county students
Four Lynn County students were honored in Lubboek last 

weekend Ashleigh Jonas and Nick G arcia from OTXmnell Middle 
.Scheml. and F.bby ,S(>encer and David Trice from W ilson Junior 
High were among area middle schixil students honored through 
W hataburger's W inner's Circle program , which acknowledges stu
dents for contributions to their com m unities and fam ilies in addition 
to academ ic achiexement Now m its seventh year. W hataburger's 
W inner's C'ircle calls u|Xmi teachers, coaches and counselors tv' se
lect one outstanding nom inee fronviheir schix'l

•\s part of their W hataburger W inner's Circle ackni>wledgnient. 
the 56 honorees received free game tickets for then isehes and fam 
ily members to the Texas Tech \ s  TCI men s basketball game this 
past .S.iturday. cou(x>ns for free W hataburgers. and a W hataburger 
W inner's Circle certificate and T-shirt In .iddition. the 56 middle 
schiHil students also receixed a sjvcia l moment of recognition dur 
mg .Saturday's Texas Tech xs T C I ' game

M oving in -
Fam ily  Nurse 
P ra c tit io n e r Shan 
non H am m onds (in 
fo reg round) checks 
som eth ing  at th e  
fro n t desk as K isha 
C lem en t w o rks on 
getting the fro n t 
o ffice  toge the r 
Friday a fte rnoon  
at the  LCHD Fam ily  
W e lln e ss  C lin ic, after 
th e  c lin ic  w as m oved 
to  th e ir  n ew ly -re  
m ode led  lo ca tion  at 
Lockw ood  and Ave 
L. The c lin ic  was 
open  fo r  pa tien ts  
M o n d a y  m orn ing , 
and have th e  sam e 
phone  num ber as 
b e fo re  (998 4604)

u e
H 0 . M

L a /x u S*
Qi x t in  Sfniiir Lixinc. 

In K Risuun tul  StTTisi.'' I \ I

GET
24 hour can.' • Medication nionironng and chatting • fTomc ccHxkcd dietitian approved meals • 

.A.csistancc with actix itic'c o( dailv lixing • Dailx hoiKckecping and laundix serxiccs • Individual and 
group actixiiicc • Safe and sccutt. with pea^c ot mind!

Brc llixc IT'tiu’s of I tnu's.i I iccnso
Ii' M  .' tli M • 1 .invs.i, 1 \  ‘‘ilM
xxxxw HciTlixiTL'iiusconi

C A LL  TO S C H ED U LE A TOUR TODAY!

8 0 6 . S " 2 . 2 0 " , 3

http://www.tahokadnig.com
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|-aml jHRior Caatan 
DackarwW 
compete hn the 
9aya Ma l̂onal

Meat, Friday 
and Saturday in 
Sundown*

Regional Powerlifters ... These Tahoka High school power- 
lifters competed In the Girls Regional Poererlifting Meet last week 
In Irion County. They are, from left, senior Lisa Marie Alvarado, se
nior Larissa Garcia, freshman Adriana Salinas, and Junior Oastine 
White.

'i"ve got it ... Kara Larpenter makes the catch in Tahoka Lady 
'ftulldog softball action. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

L IT T L E  L E M U E L  R E G IS T R A T IO i

Tahoka Little League k
Baseball /  Softball SIGNUPS: ^  
Tuesday, March 5th, 6:30-8 pm at Lyntegar 
Thursday, March 7th, 6:30-8 pm at Lyntegar

Player must turn 5 years of age^y M ay 1, 2013
For «K h  participant to be registered, please brin^ one proof of a^e document. 

Please also brin^ three or more documents that show the address of the Ie9al 
residence of the parentfs) or court-appointed guardian(s) for the playerfs).

TAHOKA LIHLE LEAGUE 2013 Season
PLAYER Registration Form

First Name Last Name

Mailing Address

City State Zip Code

Home Phone Cell Phone

Birthday Age on May 1 for boys

Male 0  Female 0 Age on Jan. 1 for girls

PARENT Contact Information
First Name Last Name

fftione E-mail

0  Check here If you can transport players to away games 
0  Check here if you can help or volunteer

Select LEAGUE:
Tee-Ball 5/6 Years Old - $50

[ 5  Softba ll Machine Pitch 7/8 Years Old - $50 
[ J  Baseball Machine Pitch 7/8 Years Old $50

i f f  So ftba ll Minor League 9/10 Years Old - $50 
23. Baseball Minor League 9/10 Years Old - $50

S So ftba ll M ajor League 11/12 Years Old - $50 
Baseball Major League 11/12 Years Old - $50

3  Softba ll Jun ior League 13/14 Years Old - $50 
3 , Baseball Junior League 13/14 Years Old - $50

SELECT 
SHIRT SIZE:

□  Youth Small 
Q  Youth Medium
□  Youth Large

□  Adult Small 
n  Adult Medium
□  Adult Large 
Q  Adult X-Large

^Parents must help out with cotKession starsd this year. If you 
' choose not to, there will be an additional $20 fee per child.

Tahoka UIL Teams 
compete In 
practice meet

Several U SD  UIL team 
members competed at the 
Plains practice meet on March 
2. Roman Parmer placed 2nd in 
both Current Issues and Events 
and Social Studies. Elizabeth 
Lodte i^aced 4th in Headline 
Writing. Cort Fisher and Kait- 
lyn Lehman placed 7th and 10th 
in Literary Criticism.

This was a large meet 
with over 800 competitors and 
Tahoka competed in the small 
schools division, which includ
ed 3A-1A schools.

District UIL competition is 
March 26 and 28 in Sundown.

Safe Sitter Course 
offered for teens
here on April 6

Texas A&M AgriLifc Ex
tension Service in Lynn County 
will offer a Safe Sitter® course 
for young teens II and up on 
Saturday, April 6, at the Center 
for Housing and Community 
Development in Tahoka. Regis
tration deadline is March IS.

“Over 500,000 adolescent 
babysitters have graduated from 
the medically-accurate program 
which instills students with con
fidence as they learn how, why 
and where injuries can happen 
so they can be prevented. The 
cost of the course is $65. Call 
806-561-4562 to register,” said 
sponsors.

The up-to-date curriculum 
provides hands-on practice in 
lifesaving techniques designed 
to prepare babysitters to act in 
an emergency. Babysitters also 
receive instruction on how a 
child's age affects how to care 
for them, how to prevent prob
lem behavior and how to run 
their own babysitting business. 
They also learn basic first aid 
as well as how to perform infant 
and child choking rescue. This 
will be a 6-1/2 hour course with 
CPR included.

Babysitters will receive a 
Safe Sitters Kit, which includes 
a handbook. Important Num
bers note pad, bandage Dis
penser, flashlight and bag. Cost 
also includes lunch.

To graduate from the Safe 
Sitter® course and receive a 
completion card, students must 
pass a rigorous practical and 
written test.

Senior

MARCH 11-15
Monday: Baked chicken breast, 
Au gratin potatoes, peas & car
rots, Waldorf salad, sliced ba
nanas & orange juice 
Tuesday: Taco salad, refried 
benas, Spanish rice, broccoli & 
cauliflower salad, apricot halves 
Wednesday: Shepards pie, 
stewed okra & tomatoes, cole
slaw, butterscotch pudding 
Thursday: Rigatoni w/ meat 
sauce, lima beans, salad, gar
lic bread, mandarin oranges w/ 
whipped topping 
Friday: Cheeseburger, potato 
wedges, tomato salad, melon 
medley

Sr, Citizen’s Announcements:
• 1st Sunday Dinner Fundraiser 
will be March 24.
• We are still seeking names to 
go on the quilt for the 2013 Har
vest Festival. Call or come by 
the Center for details.
• Check our facelxxrk page for 
upcoming details and events.
• Monetary donations are great
ly appreciated.
• We still have Timeless Trea
sures Cookbooks for $12 each.
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to- 
lend out. Call .561-5264 for more 
information.
• The “Feed Our Community” 
program offers a ten-day lunch 
ticket for a suggested donation 
of $35. If the individual is under 
60, a ten-day ticket costs $50. 
The ticket can be used for an 
on-site meal, a take-out meal or 
(if eligible) for delivery. Tickets 
can be purchased for a specific 
person or donated and the Cen
ter will pick a person.

Where are the courts? ... This 'Tennis court Rules" sign apparently has been moved from its origi
nal location, because it now is affixed to one of the buildings In Wilson, and there are no tennis courts 
nearby. It's at the Cotton Boll store, on FM 400. This photo was part of this month's theme, "Where in 
the County is this?" The News has monthly photo themes and anyone is welcome to submit photos ... 
next month's theme is "Life is Good" and submissions are due by March 20. (Photo by Gary Jones)

Too big to turn ... The Lynn County News staff has no idea what this big barge-looking type of equip
ment is, but it had a hard time turning the corner at Hwy. 380 and Main Street Monday afternoon in 
Tahoka. Law enforcement officers stopped traffic to allow the truck to turn south as it continued on its 
journey. '  ̂ ftCN PHOTOS)

.V/'

Judge Guilliams 
attends seminar

Judge Nancy H. Guilliams 
was certified at the recent Twenty 
Hour Justice of the Peace Semi
nar held February 26-March 
I in Austin. The seminar was 
spHinsored by the Texas Justice 
Court Training Center, a division 
of Texas State I'niversity -  San 
Marcos, with offices in Austin.

The seminar is held for elect
ed Justices of the Peace so they 
can fulfill their Continuing Judi
cial Education Requirements The 
seminar addressed topics such as 
enforcing criminal judgments, ten- 
ants^Tremedies.criminal procedure, 
civil procedure, technology and 
siKial media.evictions.civil online

resources, enforcement in juvenile 
eases and juvenile case managers, 
service and return of priKess. pre
trial motions, commercial motor 
vehicle offenses, inquests, contract

law. administrative hearings, evi
dence. traffic law. credit card cases, 
personal injury/propertv damage, 
family violence and magistration. 
and reducing the incidence of DWI

T A H O K A  LA K E PASTURE
Preservation • Education ■ Conservation • Eco Tourism 
This Lynn County Landmark and the hills surrounding it are a 

part o f Lynn County heritage.. yours and your children’s heritage.
Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C Calm Foundation's 

effort to protect the Tahoka Lake Pasture. Plan a group guided tour or call to visit

Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-S434 or 1-888-S68-7301 
leave a message and we'll call back.

The oil company has stopped drilling and are 
restoring the "pad." We pray their next site will 

be more suitable to all of our purposes.
Monetary gifts to Tahoka Lake Pasture or the J.C. Calm foundation are tan deduftible.

\V(‘ (*nn do yonr poisonalizcnl

Graduation Imitations!
We can make your invitatiom unique just for you!

Come cheek out our samples and impensive pricing... for all kinds of 
invitations! And It only takes a couple of weeks to get them.

\ Ta H O X A  h i g h  S C H O O l 
N«MI OF STUDINT

Prices range from 65( to $1.15 each, depending on choice o f card*
•Additmnil $10 set up frr not mtiudrd in pixe. luvlomert mutt supply Ihtir own ptiolos

The Lyim County News
llilj Mam Stm i in Tahoka *H0()-r)(>l-4HSH

Fax 806-561-6308 or E mail LynnCoNcw5.uPoka Com • Open Monday-Thursday 9.iX)-5.30
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REAL
ESTATE
House for Sale

2S08N.2iid
3  Bedroom , 2  bath,

2 car garage
. Brick home with large den, 
fireplace with gas logs, utility 
room, nice patio area, fenced 
bacl^rd , sprinkler system. 

Storage shed. Asking $140,000. 
Set photos at

luhhxtaaieslist(mAM/3649;8Mmi^

CaU 806-759-1131

HOUSBfORSALB
1804 N. 8th 

1974 sq. ft . 3 B R , 2 bath  
on double lot

Large den w/ vaulted ceiling & 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room w/ vaulted ceiling, walk in 
closets, central AC/heat, garage, 
covered RV carport, workshop, 
2 storage buildings, storm cel
lar. Call Jay Dee House at 806- 
998-5150 • Wife

FOR
RENT

RCX>MS FOR RENT at The Bunk- 
house Call 928-1579 » 2tc

6AR A6E
SALES

LUBBOCK

JU ST BETWEEN FRIENDS
CHILDREN’S Mid MATERNITY 

CONSIGNMENT SALE.

Brand Name clothes -- sizes 
Newborn through Teens, 
Toys, Car Seats, Strollers, 

Baby Equipment, 
Maternity Clothes

Thursday, March 14 (7 po-IO pm) 
Friday, March IS (9 am-8 pm) 

Saturday, March U  - many items 
1/2 price! (Sim-lpm) 

6701 IJNIIVERSITY,
LUBBOCK.

Huge Sale-Don’t Miss This One!

NOTICE
DO YOU HAVE shotguns, rifles or 
pistols that you would like to convert 
to cash? Cali Mark McAfee at 806- 
577-6078. I04ip

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests Send details to: 
POBoxl3557,Denver,C0 80201. 6-52ip

Cash Paid For Cars 
- Trucks - Pickups -  Vans 
With Or Without Titles

We Also Buy Combines -  
Cotton Strippers -  Grain 
Trucks -  All Farm Scrap 

Metal & Iron
We Pickup-Total 

Clean Up Can Be Provided

Call 800-331-9523
If  No Ansurer Call My Cell #  

806-891-1867

CASH FOR YOUR 
MINERALS!
Producing or 

non-producing 
minerals.

Will pay top dollar.

Call 325232-7813.
I0-2IC

FOR
SALE

FOR SALE: Two window .AC unil.<. 
office desk. two remote control ceiling 
fans Cali 806-445-5278. lo iip

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags-$25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tckell at 561-4719

io:ir

W & D
G o n s t r u c t i o i i  a n d  D e s ig n  In c .
John L. Wilson
Master Plumbar • Uc. #M-J7779 
Master Electrician • Lie. #U76M  
BuUder/Remodeler 010. tSSSSl 
A.C.aRefrlg.-Ref.tlSa3C

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

HELP
WANTED
Diesel Mechanic 

Foreman:
Great Pay/Benefits

APPLY
www.durhamsdioolservi(e$.(oia

or stop by 
8416 Alcove Ave 

Wolfforth, TX 79382 
806-866-2136

■—  9-2IC

DRIVERS
(TAHOKA, TX) 

Qass A CDL with tanker 
endorsement required.

Call HOMER at 
Standard Energy 

Services.
806-781-1451.
EEO

09-2tc

PUBLIC NOTICE

^  Lynn County Hospital District ^
is accepting applications for an 

ADMINISTRATIVE RESIDENT PROGRAM.
Qualified candidates must possess the ability to learn and 
understand all aspects of Hospital operations. Bachelor's 

degree from an accredited university in Business, Accounting, 
or related held is required.

Please subm it applications to 
Stace Holland, CEO, Lynn County Hospital District.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: 12 NOON OD TWSdays

NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT OF ESTRAY
Com  No. 2013-02-6o10 
Date: 02/28/2013
On the 27th day of February, 2013,1 impounded the following estray:

Kind of Animal: BOVINE 
Breed: CHARLOIS 
Color: TAN/W HITE 
Sex FEMALE 
Age: 1 YEAR 
Size: SOO tbs
Brand, Earmark, IdentifyingCharacteristics: L H 1 P -“J", “TZ”. 10/ L EAR 

-  ORANGE TAG “12-2-12, TLETXT", ■8087", YELLOW CLIP -  “0208734- 
BLUE C U P  -  “COA", “B174144” /R  EAR-EID TAG “SAGARPA", MX- 
05-A-85384"

and. on the 28th day of February, 2013,1 filed a Notice of Estray in the Estray 
Book of Lynn County, Texas.

I have made a diligent search ofthe register of records brands in LynnCounty, 
Texas, for the owner ofthe said estray, but the ^a rch  did not reveal the owner 

Notice is hearby given that, if the ownership of said estray is not determined 
by the I9th day of March, 2013, said estray will be sold at public auction/shenfTs 
sale at the Lynn County Courthouse 
WITNESS my hand this 28th day of February, 2013 
/s /  Jim Bingham
Sheriff or Designee of Lynn County, Texas lo 2k

Yomteer... m iUh others!
MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

I PROFESSIONAL DiRECToW]
‘F  TlWriliri

E m ts

Toy Holland
REALTOR

liokileillid 438-9345 • Offite H06| Hl-TTIO 
ru|U6| 771-7700 to7koBu4ikw,coa I

kttf;//tsykoQiiL}«itkn|ciLcM

KELLER WILLIAMS RJCAL'nf

kttariM rtUuM.
rtrtn -frN  M iM fc

' * by Tilda

YLICENSED CHILD CARI
I j l  /^Kildren

4747 S. Loot 2S9, Sattt 110 • Lakkock, TX 79434 
Eack offict I. lM«y<M«atly ona4 aa4 eytfitc4.

LiaHUDmssAGCTHmm
IK •HllltU.

Corner of Conway I. S, First in Tahoka
561-4612 or 544-6797

c v m /
M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

k r v s t in  K clln 806-392-PAWS
(7 2 9 7 1

Pr«-Own*d C«rt I  Pickupt 
8uy • • Tradt
WholwMk FIwtaH 

• ConttgruTb̂ m

Billy t  Rhonda Parmar
361 FM 2192 
Wilion, TX 79381

I

c m  PmOFMENT CENM
at First United Methodist Chirch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
fOflAGtS 6 WIOS to 10 nJRS • FULL t  PAIT T,Mf 

CCS PROVIDER

M ini

E-Mail parco213Qaolcom 
Mobile (806) 577-2918 

Business (806)996-5377

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
75 riAK ixnmcHci • tu  us nm. tt  > wilsoh. rx tsui

• M owing • Landscaping • Fencing \

i i t f i  6 3 2 - 5 9 7 9

LEGAL NOTICESNOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DEELECCION GENERAL)

To the Registered Voters of Tahoka ISD 
(A los mlantrs rrgistraJos Jel Tahoka ISO)

Notice IS hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 
7 00 a m to 7 00 p m on May 11, 2013, for voting in a general election lo elect 
Three Positions -  Precinct 1, Precinct 2 and Precinct 5 to the U SD  Board ot 
Trustees
(Notifitfufsr, porlasprtsmtr, .furlascastllaseleotoraUssttadosahar.. v ahr.ran .l.sjola. 
7-00 a. fn hast alas 7:00 p tn. el 11 Je Sfavo, Je 20l.t para wtar ert la hl.wu'n Oonoral 
parga elegir AJttunistrador Pel Tahlero De la Esouela Tres (3) Posiotortis Pi.rnto /, 
Thstrito 2 y  Pistruo 5 )
LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PI,ACES 
(ntRECClON(ES) PEL LAS CASILLAS ELECTOR A LES)
Lite Enrichment Center, 1717 Mam Street, Tahoka, Texas
Centro Del Ennguecinuento De la Vida. Calle de 1717 Canorias, Tah..k.i, loxa.
Early Voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekd.iv at 
(La votaoton adelantada en persona se llevara a cahi' de lunes .t viet nes on)
Susan Tipton-Lvnn County Clerk Office 
Lynn County Courthouse, Courthouse Square, Tahoka, Tx 
Between the hours of 8 30 a m and 5 00 p m beginning on Monday, .\pril 29, 
20\3(entrelas3.30delamananaylas5:00delatardeempezandoelLunes. Abril2't.2013) 
And ending on Tuesday. May 7, 2013 (y termmando en Maries. .M.iyo 7. 2013) 

Applications for ballot by mail shall he mailed to (1ms si'licitudrspara htOelâ  
tfue se votaran en auseneta por correo deheran enviarse a )

Susan Tipton ■ Early Voting Clerk 
PO  Box 937 
Tahoka. Texas 79373

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than ihecl.'seol husi 
ness on May 3, 2013 (Las solienudespara holeasguesevoiar.in en .lusenaa por . .nreo 
deheran reeihirse para el fin d las h..ras de negoeio el dia 3 de Maw. 2013.)

Issued this the 26th day of February, 2013 
(Emitada tsta dia 26 de Fehrero, 2013.)

/S / Frank Mcl.elland, President
Signature of Presiding Officer (Of ieial yue Preside) lo lu

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

I  H A IL • M ULTI P E R I L
806.S43.85S0 561-1112 

Mobile *759-1111

City-County Library
Vil-4ii'il'» I~17\l.iin • r.ihoka. I \

i|r:^x ! Fnnx KriM-nt i
Mend.u thru Hndav “ am i pm and 2 pm-f pm 

Satualav- “ am !2 mvr 
IM-RSH \ a  l-“> AVXIL \BLt

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
• Iraki I >Hk\M>>'d • l.ih>'k.\. I \  

cVpcn hnda\ 4: ■'alualav li' a m -2 p m

MOORE CROP INSURANCE  
AGENCY, LLC

ce K  ■ A  BrosiJwtv Nww Homw Ti 793S3 
I ^Anc^ONc• 1201 $ R«niro Mewdow Tk 7934T

Over X Yetrs Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance ■ Crop Hail
• Yield Protection - Revenue Protection

CIOR MOORE JANETS. DEAN DEBE J. PIATAK |
Mew Home ■ (806)924-7411 

Tod Free l-flOO-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

'^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE1647 Avenue J  • (806) 561-56CX)

FARMER'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIATION 
OF O'DONNELL

(. usiomer \alisfa<lion and itualin- G'mnmq 
is (bar lopP hohtx''

GLENN IVINS General Manager
428-32IS • Fax 428-1217 • Cell 7S«-420I

E mail odonnell coop 3rd@p<ca com

J B f i ^

30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFILL
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad weather days
PHONE 759-3312

Tahoka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free.

MITCH RAINDL

nHive Concrete
DnvtwayS’Cutbs.BamFhors 

Acid Stains‘Overlays 
____ •Countertops.

806-368-0946 
> 806-773-7008

l l lM R U  Hr'Ml Jv C l I l l ’ll
"Serrmg The fnrin S.'uth

RICH4RD A. C \ lM llO
Funeral Director E Wih St
806-765-5555 l.ubNvk. Tcxa< '94.','

Profirssiorul pe.iple utth traditional lalm - 
dedicated r.' personal jrienrion

laaies ( raig \ttomex at I a«

lames 1 raig
\rtorne.

|p?9 Asenur k • P 0  Po. IW  
fihoka Tc\j.''>1'l 

SiVi spl A'lniph'. .Sl'P 9U.S 4XrX’ tax 
e mail Khgla»iaY'4an’m '

m ssi H Y o r in i i iT io i i  CO.
620USHWY 87 

WILSON. TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806)924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
aU806-831-S860

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE;
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryan, p ilo t

Frank Saldana
(>H m*f

___________ S i

Jackie SaldaAa
Agem

S&S  Bail Bond
(806) 998-4I1S

PL1 Bov 1662 
Tahoka. T,v ;93'3

24 Hoar
SfTvkf

UNMAT I M U T K  CENTEI PIVOT

"Lilce" us on 
Facebook!

(heck us out;
tvww. facebook.comAynnCountyNem

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS NOW ACCEPTS:
MasterCard/Visa cards

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Local fanners are keeping 
a wary eye out on Washington, 
D.C. as Congress continues to 
hammer out details of a full five- 
year farm bill.

"We are thankful Congress 
granted a last minute extension 
during the fiscal cliff talks”, said 
Michael White, Lynn County 
Farm Bureau president. “But a 
five-year bill will give farmers 
and ranchers some certainty for 
the long term.”

White said a five-year farm 
bill would provide a safety net 
for fanners and ranchers in tough 
times such as the current drought, 
and also assures a plentiful food 
supply for all Americans by keep
ing farmers on the land.

“We’re hoping both parties 
work together to secure a bright 
and healthy future -  iK>t just for 
agriculture, but for all Ameri-

Pre Orders being 
taken for 2013 
Kennel Yearbook

e n i i i f f
this week ^

IN SPORTS
Pre-orders arc now being 

taken for the 2013 Kennel year
book. Orders paid for by March 
1 are $30. Plastic covers are an 
additional $2.

Students in grades 6-12 are 
included in the yearbook.

Senior classified ads are 
also due Feb. 28. Ads cost $35. 
$50, $75 or $125 depending on 
size and number of pictures.

Contact Rachel Lehman at 
the high school to order.

TAHOKA SOFTBALL
Mar. 8 - at Hale Center, 5 pm

TAHOKA BASEBALL
Mar. 8 - at Hermleigh, 7 pm

TAHOKA POWERLIFTING
Mar. 9 ■ Boys Regionals

at Sundown

O'DONNELL BASEBALL
Mar. 9 - at Ira, 2 pm 
Mar. 12 • Crosbyton, 5 pm

WILSON TRACK
Mar. 7 - Loop Meet, 3:30 pm

LEGAL NOTICES
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality

NOTICE OF APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION 
FOR AN AIR QUALITY STANDARD PERMIT 

FOR CONCRETE BATCH PLANT REGISTRATION

PROPOSED REGISTRATION NUMBER: 107267LOOI

APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION. SUPER MIX INC,, 
5435 Bull Valley Road Suite 130. McHenry. Illinois 60050-7434. has applied to 
the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) for an Air Quality 
Standard Permit tor a Concrete Batch Plant Registration Number I07267L001, 
which would authorize construction of a temporary concrete batch plant un
der Title 30 Texas .Administrative Code  ̂ 116 611 (30 TAC § 116 611) near the 
intersection of Farm-to-Market Road 1210 and Farm-to-Market Road 1054. 
O'Donnell. Borden Countv, Texas 79351 This application was submitted to 
the TCEQ on November 20.2012 The proposed facility will emit the follow ing 
air contaminants particulate matter including (but not limited to) aggregate, 
cement, road dust, and particulate matter w ith diameters of 10 microns or less 
and 2 5 microns or less

PUBLIC COM M FNT/PUBLIC MEETING. You mav submit public com
ments or request a public meeting about this application The purpose of a public 
meeting is to provide the opportunity to submit comment or to ask questions 
about the application The TCEQ will hold a public meeting if the executive 
director determines that there is a significant degree of public interest in the ap
plication or it requested bv a lixal legislator A public meeting is not a contested 
case hearing You mav submit additional w ritten public comments w ithin 
30 davt of the date of newspaper publication of this notice in the manner set 
fort h i n t he At; F NC Y CONTACTS A N DIN FOR M AT ION paragraph below.

RESPONSE TOCOMMENTS AND EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR ACTION. 
.After the deadline for public comments, the executive director will consider 
the comments and prepare a response to all relevant and materialor significant 
public comments Because no timelv hearing requests have been received, after 
preparing the response to comments, the executive director may then issue final 
approval of the application The response to comments, along w ith the execu
tive director’s decision on the application will be mailed to everyone who 
submit ted public comments or is on a mailing list for this application, and will 
be posted electronically to the Commissioners Integrated Database (CID).

INFORM ATION AVAILABLE ONLINE. When they become available, 
the executive director s response to comments and the final decision on this 
application will be accessible through the Commission's Web site at ww.'tt.ICSq. 
texas guv g.oto'ud Once vou have access to the CIO using the above link, enter 
the registration numbur for this application which is provided at the top of this 
notice This link to an electronic map of the site or facility 's general lixation 
IS provided as a public courtesy and not part of the application or notice For 

■ exact location, refer to application http www tcciitcxas jioy/assets public/ 
hbfilb/index b tm rU t =32.y4&lnji»l01.650277&zoom=13&typt:=i

AGENCY CONTACTS AND INFORMATION. Public comments and re 
quests must be submitted cither electronically at ww\v tCCiJ,lCXiS.ROY/aboul/ 
comments himl or in writing to the Texas Commission on Environmental 
Quality.OfTiceofthe Chief Clerk. MC-105. PO  Box 13087, Austin. Texas 78711- 
3087 If you communicate with the TCEQ electronically, please be aware that 
your email address, like your physical mailing address, will become part of the 
agency's public record For more information about Ih is perm it application or the 
perm ittingprixess. please call the Public Education Program loll free at l -SOO- 
687-4040 Si desea infiirmacibn en Espaflol. puede llamar al I 800-687-4040

Further information mav also be obtained from SUPER MIX INC at the 
address stated above or bv calling Mr Nvie Anderson. QC Manager al (847) 
815-6366

Notice Issuance Date February 26. 2013

cans,” White said.
The House Agriculture Com

mittee passed a version of the 
fiirm bill last year, prior to the end 
of the season. Rep. Frank Lucas, 
who serves as chairman of the 
House Agriculture Committee, 
has committed to resubmitting 
the same bill to the House floor 
for consideration in the coming 
weeks.

“We encourage farmers and 
ranchers across the nation to look 
at the proposed changes to the 
farm bill and to discuss with their 
legislators what is most important 
to them,” White said. “Our repre
sentatives need to hear from us.”

Monthly
Submit yxHir photos to: LynnCoNewi@poiu.com
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23 Texans named 
to NCC posts

TWcnty-thiee Texas cotton in
dustry members were elected to 
leadership positions in the National 
Cotton Council (NCC) for 2013, 
including James F. “Jimmy” Dod
son, a Robstown producer, who was 
elected the NCC’s chairman, and 
Wallace L. “Wally” Darneille, an 
official with Plains Cotton Coop
erative Association, Lubbock, who 
was elected NCC vice chairman. 
Sid Brough, a ginner from Edroy, 
was re-elected as vice president.

Re-elected as advisors were 
Woody Anderson, Colorado City; 
Tommy R. Funk, Sr., Sebastian; 
Frank B. Jones, Jr., Lubbock; Gail 
Kring, Lubbock; William T. Love- 
lady, Tomillo; Herman Propst, An
son; Eddie Smith, Floydada; and 
Mark D. Williams, Farwell.

Newly elected directors: Edu
ardo L. Esteve, Dallas; and Lonnie 
Winters, Lubbock. Re-elected di
rectors: Lee Tiller, Odem; Michael 
D. Alexander, Colorado City; and 
James C. Massey, Harlingen.

Dahlen Hancock, a Ropesville 
producer, was elected 2nd VP of 
the export promotion arm, Cot
ton Council International (CCI). 
Re-elected as CCI directors: Al
exander, Brough, Winters, Esteve, 
Kring, and Rickey L. Bearden, 
Plains.

Barry Evans, Kress, was re
elected as a vice chair of the Amer
ican Cotton Producers (ACP) and 
Alexander was named the ACP’s 
Southwest region director. ACP 
Texas co-chairmen: Shawn Holla- 
day, Lubbock; Doyle K. Schniers, 
San Angelo; and Jon R. Whatley, 
Odem.

Elected Texas unit officers: 
Schniers. chairman; Jim Bradford, 
Dimmitt, vice chair; and Rick Wil
lis, Brownfield, secretary.

Blast from  the p a st...
Pam Elrod submitted this photo 
of an old Texaco station in 
Tahoka. K's located on Ave. D 
about a block north of Hwy.
380, near the Tahoka Compress. 
The sign near the front door 
reads: ‘Texaco Gasolines; 
Localized for you in this driving 
area.” Between the Texaco and 
Compress (photo at right) were 
these three brick walls that 
apparently held tanks of some 
sort. (Photos by Pam Elrod)
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Old Blue ... "Old Blue” stands out in this photo taken during a winter ice storm, taken behind the Chil
dress home on Hwy. 213 in Lynn County. (Photo by Kathy Grant)

The executive director has completed the technical review of the application 
and determined that the application meets all of the requirements of a Standard 
Permit authorized bv30T.AC(i 116 611 which would establish theconditions under 
w hich the facilitv must operate The executive director has made a preliminary 
decision to issue the registration because it meets all rules and regulations The 
permit application, executive director's preliminary decision, and standard 
permit will be available for view ing and copving al the TCEQ central office, 
the TCEQ Midland regional office, and al the Borden County Courthouse. 117 
East Wassom. Gail. Borden Counlv beginning the first day of publication of 
this notice The facilitv's compliance file, if any exists, is available for public 
review at the TCEQ Midland Regional Office, WOO W Interstate 20 Stc 100, 
Midland Texas

M AILING LIST. You mav ask to be placed on a mailing list to obtain ad 
ditional information on this application by sending a request to the Office of 
the Chief Clerk at the address below

JOINT NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SALE

COUNTY OF LYNN

DATED the 28th day of February, 2013, and issued pursuant to judgment decrees of the District Court of Lynn County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on said date in the hereinafter numbered and styled causes, and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, 
I have on the 28th day of February, 2013, seized, levied upon, and will on the 2nd day of April, 2013, at the Courthouse door of said 
County, in the City of Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00 o’clock PM. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as 
the property of said defendants, as provided for by the Thxas Propfrty Tax Copf.

All of the following properties being located in Lynn County, Texas and each property being more particularly described on an
instrument recorded in the Volume and Page reference (V__ /P___) or document number of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas
The approximate property addresses reflected herein are the addresses on the tax records and may or may not be completely accurate.

PROP# CAUSE # STYLE PROP DESCRIPTION, ADDRESS, ACCT #

#1 02-04-02228 Lynn County Appraisal District 
V Fernando Gonzales, Sr. et al

Par #0009963, Lots 9-10, Block 77, Original Townsite to 
the City of O’Donnell, Lynn County, Texas (Volume 318, 

Page 567), Account #9963000001

j #2 06-03-02378 Lynn County Appraisal District 
V Isidore Valdez III et al

Lot 4, Block 20, North Tahoka Addition, City of Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas (Volume 315, Page 350 of the Deed 
Records, Lynn County, Texas), Account #11691000001

#3 09-09-02491 Lynn County Appraisal District 
V Ernest Cruz, Jr et al

Lots 1 and 2, Block 116, Original Townsite of O’Don
nell, Lynn County, Texas (Volume 356, Page 82 of the 

Official Public Records, Lynn County, Texas), Account 
#2532000001

#4 11-03-02553 Lynn County Appraisal District 
V Dora De Anda et al

All of Lot 9, and the West 1 /2 of Lot 10, Block 79, Orig
inal Townsite of the Town of O'Donnell, Lynn County, 

Texas (Volume 186, Page 220 of the Deed Records, Lynn 
County, Texas), Account #3417000001

#6 12-02-02586 Lynn County Appraisal District 
V Juanita P Tijerina

Lot 4, Block 65, Original Townsite of the City of Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas (Volume 314, Page 437), Account 

#11413000001

n i 12-04-02588 Lynn County Appraisal Distnet 
V Philip Howard et al

Lot 9, Hiracheta Addition, City of New Home, Lynn 
County, T)fxas

(Volume 371, Page 358), Account #14296000001

#8 12-06-02599 The City of Wilson, Texas 
V Joe A Hernandez et al

Lots 22 and 24, Block 127, Original Townsite of the Town 
of Wilson, Lynn County, Texas (Vol 319, Page 623), Ac

count #000010300000127002200/8681000001

This sale will be conducted to satisfy the judgment(s) for delinquent proprerty taxes and accrued penalties and interests due on the 
properties described herein, and for all costs of court and sale

I do hereby verify that true and correct copies of the foregoing Joint Notice of Sale have been delivered by United States Certified Mail, 
Return Receipt Requested, and by regular mail, to each of the Defendants named in each of the numbered and styled causes

DATED the 28th day of February, 2013, at Tahoka, Texas

/s/JERRY DEE FRANKLIN (by Abraham Vega) 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas

You may contact the attorney for the taxing units at (325) 672-4870 10 3<c

March 14,201
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